
Sponsorship Opportunities 2023



For over 35 years the Cambridge Minor Football Association (CMFA) has been providing

youth in our community with the opportunity to play high-level football. The Cambridge

Lions continue to be recognized provincially as a football powerhouse, winning

numerous championships, competing against some of the largest cities in the province.

We strive to provide an exciting and rewarding experience to our players and the

greater Lions family.

Playing football provides players with confidence, stability, a team mentality and overall

positive personal development. The skills they learn on the field can be used

throughout their lives in all situations. With the help of our sponsors we can offer

opportunities for all skill levels of local youth, while keeping registration fees as low as

possible for families in the community.

The CMFA offers two seasons of football - Spring and Fall. During our Spring season we

offer tackle football programs for ages U10 to U18+ and flag football in the U10 and

U12 age groups. In the Fall we offer a tackle season for U10, U12 and U14 youth.

New for 2023 -  the Cambridge Lions family is eager to introduce our Women’s U16 and

U19 tackle teams. We are super excited to get things started!

Our robust lineup of programs means we can provide brand exposure to more than 500

registrants, a few thousand association members and even more local and provincial

spectators. As a club we host over 60 games annually at our home field located at Jacob

Hespeler Secondary School - affectionately called “The Jake”.

Become part of our extended Lions family. Help us achieve our goal of offering excellent

and affordable tackle programs for the youth of Cambridge and surrounding area. Any

contribution is welcome and appreciated.



Platinum Sponsor - $7500

★ Social Media Shout Outs - 4 total

★ Game Day Shout Out - 1 per home game

★ Listing on the CMFA website

★ Listing on the Team Linkt site

★ Email blast to CMFA membership - 2 per year

★ 1 Premium Bench Side Sign - 4’ X 16’ (3 available)

Gold Sponsor  - $5000

★ Social Media Shout Outs - 4 total

★ Game Day Shout Out - 1 per home game

★ Listing on the CMFA website

★ Listing on our Team Linkt site

★ Email blast to CMFA membership - 2 per year

★ 1 Premium Bench Side Signage - 3’ X 6’ (6 available)

Silver Sponsor - $3000

★ Social Media Shout Outs - 2 total

★ Game Day Shout Out - 1 per home game

★ Listing on the CMFA website

★ Listing on our Team Linkt site

★ Email blast to CMFA membership - 1 per year

★ 1 Bleacher Front Sign 3’ X 6 (6 available)

Bronze Sponsor - $1500

★ Social Media Shout Outs - 2 total

★ Game Day Shout Out - 1 per home game

★ Email blast to CMFA membership - 1 per year

★ Listing on the CMFA website

★ Listing on our Team Linkt site



Game Day BBQ Sponsor  - $500

★ Social Media Shout Out

★ Game Day Shout Out

★ Small Sign at BBQ

★ Listing on the CMFA website

★ Listing on our Team Linkt site

Family & Friends Sponsor - $250

★ Social Media Shout Out

★ Listing on the CMFA website

★ Listing on our Team Linkt site

Donate today at cambridgelionsfootball.ca/cmfa/Sponsorship or

contact Melissa Blaine at sponsorship@cambridgelions.ca for

more information.

mailto:sponsorship@cambridgelions.ca

